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Laparoscopic Management of Perforated Uterus 
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Somet1mes 1t is possible to do things with your 
�l�a�p�a�r�o�~�c�o�p�e� that vou have not even imagined. A case is 
prec,entcd where laparoscope helped perform fiv e 
procedures on the same patient in the same sittin g. 

1\ 'dai' handled 0 & C landed in our hospital in 
c1 '>lak ot shock. Pat1ent was a young female of 28 years 
age and had two children including one male child. After 
mitJal �r�c�s�u�~�C�J�t�a �t�i �o �n �,� it was decided to put in a laparoscope 
to know the state of aff ai rs. There was a moderate 
haemopcntoncun1. There were t1.vo rents in the fundal 
c1rec1 ot tlw u �t�c�r�u�~ �.� one anteri or and one posterior, near 
in..,l·rt1on ot r ight lu be. Both were bleeding. Omentum 
gmng 111to the utcru;, through the anteri or rent was gently 
pulled oul w 1th the grasp1ng instrument. A part of the 
unwnlum thc1t had been tightly plugged in the uterus 
looked dev1tahzed. The process of D & C was completed 
under ::,upervision w1th the scope and haemostasis 
ach1e1 cd w ith bipolar coagulation. As per the wish of the 
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couple, tubectomy wi th bil ateral tubal coagula ti on and 
excision was done in the middle of each tubr. No attempt 
was made to repair the rents, as there wa::, no chancl' ol 
future pregnancy. The devitali zed / questionable part ot 
the omentum was pulled out of the abdomen through the 
right secor1dary port and excision done Cl\ tr,1-corporec1l h 
After the exosion, rest of the omentum w,1::, �p�u�~ �h �e�d� bcK"- . 
Omentum has a fair deal of mobilit y, so i t W eb po::,::,ible to 
pull it out and a vo1d lapc1 rotom y and the morbid 1l v 
associated with it. The pati ent was up and c1bout on tlw 
very next day and discharged in a satJsfactorv stale T hu-. 
laparoscope helped achieve f ive proccs,e::, L l'. ;,upcn hvd 
0 & C, omentectomy , tubectomy, management ol 
perforations (haemostasis) c1nd perit oneal lavage. l:cHi ll 'r 
each of these JObs required a laparotomy. No other Cd O>l' ol 
laparoscop1call y assisted par t1al omentcctonn �~ �~� 

reported. 
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